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THE WESTERN 
Vol III, ~!o~ 1 CHRISTMAS 1953 • E 
PREXY RETURNS HOlAE 
Doc . 17--Pres. Garrett, 
who suft'ere d a stroke 3 
r.ruSE USHERS IN YULE W 
Dee. 18-_Ass is 'tdd by 65 
students imbued with 
weeks ago~ was bro~eht the ~hristmn 5 sp i rit, 
home today t o continue t ho rous e l ns t night i e 
hi s recupera tion. His scended on Musio Hall 
oondition i s r apidly i m. on the occasion of the 
provind and he was in nep t . Xmns p o.rty. One 
excellent spirits ;when of the highlights was 
we saw him t wo .ia:rs ag'l . ~ f orm.''!.l d 'b<>, te on the 
Doc . 14-- ifu l ,· "'i.J.(. "," .. C' <-
tion began a ''''t,.'ck Anrly 
for Dr . Stickle~ , b()lovua 
hi stor ian kn ovrn t o :'j-US -
terners everywhere. He 
underwent an emert~ncy 
operation atBG Hospi tal 
last week and its ceming 
back rapidly. Bet he has 
a finer garden than ev-
tJ T next spring' 
SUhjAot, "Ros " ' 'Yad, that 
t he r e. ai nt no santa 
Claus . " The elcquenee 
of the nega t ivo had us 
\7orri. e i f or 0. t j.mo that 
we mi ght have to cance l 
our vncat.i o!'. -' t",+: S'l.. . ts. 
arrived ~ <. ~ <. t: t:-_ 
climax of the ilr:! ".ruer t. 
to dispel all doub t f·-:~ 
all time. Another high 
lightl Mrs . ~o8e ge tting 
oaught under the mis tle-
toe . Jeanne }jarren, 154 
Conck Diddle, kept under was chairman of one of 
wraps by his doctor for 
nIDDLE REBCUNDS 
our most enjoyabl~ oc-
most o£ last season, is 
casiona in many moons. bank on the job.Rumo" i. ~ • Coda: a serenade of cn 
that we have the strong- rob a t the do r m.s and 
est team y"t---national the President1 s home . 
rating on the AP poll is 
seventh, as we recall . 
GREETINGS , You - AlI i 
S 
I 
C 
I 
A 
N 
As families who gather at Chrismas. it strikes 
us that a Christma s issue of the NEllSICIAN for friends 
and members of the ,85tti rn f amily shoul d be appropria-te 
at this season. :'{c ;:.;. r e a lways proud of news of your 
successes , pla ns , f wmily, eto.. and are glad for this 
<lportunity to meet briefly on these pages. ~F-_ <:-': wishes for a successful New Yea r ' , Hugh GUndc r l"o" 
Facul ty Notes 
DR. HO.iARD CA..'iPE:.1TER replaces Adon Foster as head of the 
str ing Department this yenr , Fos t er taking a. silI'.i1:l-' po -
- sition at Miard University , Oxford, Ohio. Dr ~ C~~'l-'pntf' r 
was a cIa s sm~te of Foster at E~stman , and fo~ th r ee year s 
has been head of' tho 1..'Usic Deparui'len t at the Univ~rsity of 
Ri chmond (Va. . ) . Tr aining includes U. of Al a.bama VIi th 
Ottoka t Cadek, MA and PhD at Easiman. A f i ne r eHcwl , 
f' i ddler and t e acher . 
DR. JO~~ES SucrT is f i lling the yearts leave taken by 
Dr . BARdICK, head of the piano' dept. Barwich is studying 
piano wi th Arrau in New York .. , Smi t hat> 8M ami MM degr ees 
fr om the Juilltar c.. [, 1"' tC'o: Df Eu ,'; i c and PhD f r om Ea stman . 
DAVID PO,mALL S "J .. , h~ :)~-,; ; , ..sr:n:"y rorttl !" . cellist. Miss Porte r 
is working and f:h ,l'i.:'lg i n New York WJ.-T_h Ll : :5gi Silva . 
Pownall has BE f t'om U. of Wi s oons i n (Pro A::-te Quar tet ) & 
MA. f'r om U .. of Oklahoma , plus pr of'essiom'd '_~xperj ence" 
BENN IE P. BEACH is ou r new b r ass instr e:, ~-v:' " BS degree 
a t Delta State College in Miss . -f MA (;- ";:r: f, ' ,:, a.b(,rf-/, 
Beaoh has been teaohing i n Nashv il,l" ,~ ~ .. ) 
v ille Symphony. II Al so" , he s ays~ l ' t} J . ,. ~~ ~ tll 
Toaeher s Ros e . Gunder son, Pearson~ 'i,' r avel .-ti;"" -J,, ~ ~ 
le,. Mr s . Rose , Chisholm are a ll going ' stroac: ~",-Y ~ 
,' rson is t empor a r ily hel ping with the r ejuvenl'. ." 
!li-; School orchos tro. of' 60 members . Ai' ter t !1(; 
.,' of the pr e-holiday c oncerts , r ecitals and <!lh • . Jo n 
~ ':nuch inclined t ONar d a. l eisurely r egenerntiC'!'I .)' ... .h':l 
soul.,. Those with children will do i t some r; o-:I-):;- ; X:.r._1 :- ,. • 
R", Harris ' new piano c oncer to comrus ;;;icl " ,j i.'v Lhe 
Louisville Orohestr a had its p r emier e bs 'f:; .' (; e k .,w wi th 
J ohanna Ha r ris as soloi s t . Ir. {} i c. ... !",t;~l1y , C'l.rpent t: T and 
Beach had composition:. on t h F~ll rr0f:rfllr. of the :3 outhern 
Clompos fj r s ' League a1.. tho Nn d i\' illL CO:uf bl"encc.. !'it: tl.ro 
planning a Con?CSe~s f Cor,fF_ r cn~ 1 or; t hl; ·,;-u;.; wrn Campus on 
Mar ch 21 and 22 , Il.nd wottle: be pk ~;:;(,3 t o r cc c i v (; original 
works f r om you f'or pe r rormnnce on t hos e pr~grums. 
Sever nl or U.e f 1.c ~ -', h I va ~(' cn ~~' orking 00 some f inc 
oha.'1lbe r music pr og1' . L :'Ba r . -rhc Fa. culty Quarto t is 
very nicely balanc~,l . 'L'; doing scvl.rul Vlorks with wood-
w'i1\1 . p i nno a.nd s tr L:~, 'I n :! vo100 soloists . hlr. Bc,_tch. 
Mr. Pcr.'o'!lall , Dr . carp~nter Wld Mr s . ' Rose a r e memburs of 
1· I> ;,I!nphony. 
The NEl'rS Ie IAN'S 
Last year ' s grads : 
Pa~e 3 ... 
' ·HWIS VtHERE for 1953 
John Adams~ in the service at Camp Pickett~ Virginia 
Nancy Bridges, teaching fifth grade at Cumberland, Ky. 
Joan Curry , elementary school teacher , Jeffe rson Co., Ky. 
JoAnn Dent , music supervisor , Bardstown, Ky . , schools . 
iialter Green , band director at Tioonderoga, New York .. 
Jean Hall , music teacher in county schools ~ Gallatin, Tenn. 
Annabelle Jensen : math teacher at Tipton , Iowa 
James Jensen~ graduate school~ u. of Iowa, Iov.:a City, la. 
Gena Lawton } graduate school , U. of ~·'- .Va., Morgantown,YIVa . 
Helen Lavl"con; 1-eaching music in. Morgantown , ~iest Virginia 
Jenny Lysle , married and teaohing music at Corydon, Indiana. 
June Mitchell, music super visor, Graham , Kentucky 
Dickie Sue Rainey , ' marr ied in August, at Gr eenvillerAla. 
Will iam Ruther ford , band di rector, Trigg Co.~ Cad h , Ky • 
• :B r ian Scott, graduate school , U", o;..~ 1::·· .. ~ , Io-.!o. Gitv, I a . 
Seymour Spiegelman , graduate scho ol). Fe .. :.l 0dy', n. ·:i ll e . 
Martha '!{ade , proof reader ~ · Pnrk City !lo\'ls ~ B:::-,. _ . ~. ;reen. 
A~ White , voca l director , Lebanon , Kentuc~l' 
Mar cia :"iinfr ey, elementary school mus ic t eacher. <"':, .... :-. ::>c .:ro ~ 
Other Graduates and tkeir doings 1 
Dick Borchardt, ' 52 , f ini shed Master degree at U. Ky. in 
1953 and is in the Ar my. 
Steve combs , 151, is located at Mayfie ld .. Has 2 daughters ... · 
Da.vid Ltvingstan, ' 51 , moved to Elkhorn H.S., Fr nnld'"ort,.. 
and is a new papa to a boy . 
Ed Minor, ' 51. move d to Harlan . Ky , a nd has a new $on_ 
tJ!,ther LO~':l s , lS I, moved to Clintwood, Va. ., t eaching musie.-
Elizabeth Reeves , '52 , is teaching music at Rineyville,.. Ky .. 
E • .G . l1oKinley, I SO , moved to columbia , Ky. ,- as band director ... 
Mrs . Dorothy Gr ise Dotson , ' 44 , M. A. ' 53, is music s upv. 
c.t "II/a rren Co ~ High School, Bowl ing Green. 
Bertram Shear or , :',; .. \. '.51. moved to a South Dakota R. S .. 
Wayne "Wilson, l 50~ i s out of servioe and teachi;ng at 
Monticello, Ark~ replacing Va . Full enwider, Ex '50 . 
Jean perkins, ' 52, is in Japan with Lieutenant husband . 
r~"':"l-?"<: Blair , Ex '54 , is at U. of Ky. Business School. 
,j ...... - , 7. · t. ' .. field , 151 , is ou t of service and tc:). ch in g at 
~(~me s r,~Il::r~R.th , 151, is out of servic e ~ . m9.rried , una i s 
is music supervisor , Fra.'1kIin- Siraps on . r.y. 
Hen!"y ( 142) 8.:1d Janice (43) \/(agne r h~ve left teaching and 
a re located in Wniting , Indiano. , wjth St~d"lrd Oil Co . 
L'ouelin 'Wycoff, ' 51 , is ma.rried and loc~ted o.t Centra l Cit y 
• 8.11rl recently had fl. b nby girl.. 
William Co:r.bs, ISO . is band chll ir:n?.n at KMEA , has two s ons 
and a ne", gold u..·liformcd 70 piece bund a t B. G. High. 
Donnis Lilly 1 150( married an o.rgOonist in }!ov .. 1952. and is 
ohurch music director a t Johns.on City, Tennessee . 
David Feild , ' 52 , was ma..rried l ast s1lll"iJl er o.r..d is ,in .southern 
• Bapti~t Th~ological Seminars . Loui~vi11e , Ky. 
Emily Helrn, ' 52. is a studen1i at .B~ptist Th601ogicnl 
, 
Schoel, D',Urs , Texas . . 
Snrn Wil son , ' 50 , ca.11ed a t music "\tu i.l ding last summer. and 
is bookeepor with 0. trucking fir-m ~ Clevel nnd , O~~o . 
Uartha Jone s Jay, '45 .. finished ),fust8rs degree o. t ','[estern 
l.9.s t sum..'lJ.o r o.ndis t eo.ch inr :I t A17nton , Ky . ... 
Mrs. J emi e Hc.nawo.y finisl". \.Oc ~: ' ~"'c.-" dq;r<3(> "It ',;es t c rn h :i t 
summer ' and 1.s super vis"}"" ,. . s ~ _ in "~·~i.:le: Green . 
Wes Grags cn, ' 50 , is to&~hinL '" )r-', l; ) 1 reoently 
.hfld composition play od . y Okhhor..:l Ci. :her:' and 
bro~dollst over ABC netv/ork. He 'J.nd J (, .. - -::-en . 
f.es :·loef,l.in, 148, is teaching pr i vntc waoe: .. , s t; od e 
llr . Victor Showalter , ' 41 , is .band di!'"oc tOI' '1 "J L t~'""'te 
College , Clev o l and , Mississippi . 
Gr~g C?!son, 152 , appearod ~s p i ano Bolols~ i~ R~psocy in 
Blue with Nashville Symphony , Doc~ 10 . und gave (l 
chapel con~rt a t Wes tern in Nov(;mbor of this yoar . 
Ambr.oso Pa. luzzi, '48 , Bristo l , Tonr:.. ·, :itoppe d L'1. B. G. on 
way to Nationo.! Band CHnic t....t Shic :l.go ill st wcek. 
Gilbert Soarbr ough , ' 40 , Oak Ri dbo , Tenn., brough t hi s 
orchestra and chorus to ~ :es torn for ooncert in May .. 
Tpny Mastrolco~ ' 41, is b:md d irector at Sodus, N. Y. ruu i. 
has three bouncers and Eo. dog . 
LeRoy Frttz, ' 47, was promoted t o supervisor of music at 
Al ton . 11 J ~ !Ic ond Mar j. h!lvO two youn~utts . 
A~drcw (JIW i,;. ) '." ;(: <J.I·ty J l SI, i s still at MMchcsto r 1 Ky., and 
is marr ., ';nd :u.s a new s on. _ 
F rank Lo:.1!;~ ~l1o, received M. M. fran. Vtl.ndercook l:lst summer 
.QOd i$ ' teaching music ~ t Premon t .. TDX~~ . 
:~.lo.rk, ' 49, is still at Tnll llhom~ . T !J" J r l.~ , 
- .. -r-tor and w~S" :It VJln~('l"""~""k 1 , t ~ :~ .... .. 
h .. :,;'; ':I . 
Earl J . PsttY, ,Ex .'51 .. still II f'lswabbyll with Mu 2 , Unit 
Bund 8'3, USNTC, SOft Diego,. Cnlifornil). 
Carl Gibson, '~1, · is with navy band unit on USS Va lley Forge 
. Doris Darter, ' 46, married Bap~ist preacher at Louisville. 
Jerry Turk; Ex 151, is back from Navy sojourn to Koron, 
and spending holidays at home , Louisville, Ky. 
Bob Rush: Ex '51, is selling instruments, Knoxville , Tenn., 
and. recently gave 1).' fin e drwn demonstration at state 
Band C-l r'1ic at 'iestern. 
Cla ir..c B!'yan'i' Bc.rr, ' 45,. recently moved to "Pellha.m.l1anor. 
N. y ~ &ho ha s thr ee children . 
Anno Ru dy l~r'lcr son~ Ex ' llS, is living at Morganficld_ KY'"_ 
anj ~w. :; t.-..'10 children •. 
E.lliott .4ndo ,sonr Ex 136, is heM of music dpportment at , 
Campqol~sville Jr . Coll ege , Campbe llsville , Ky. 
Mrs .. Merton qar);, 136, of I r vington, Ky., brought some 
fine talent to state f " stival in 1953 . 
Wanda Loc Asplcy, Ex 'SI, is -tcQching at Gl ~sgow, Ky . 
Dr .. Frank Baird, ' 40 , is 1: '-_~d c.i!'Octor \d-; U. of Colorado, 
Boulder Colora do. " 
1ffilbur Bair d, · ' 47 , . finish ed Ma. s tcr s .+' jor':'·~ .. cs t (; rn and is 
band director at Roanoko Rap i ds, ),·r t i, ~1,:r6 1inn • 
• Anne Reilly Barlow, 149, is. teaching pi ,'l1lo ut V. of Louis -
ville and has a new son while hubby i s u't; _" :t. Sohool .. · 
Congratulations on the publication you c ir c"..l i ated ]a st 
year. Looks like NE',iSICIAN has compe tition. 
Elmo Barry , 151"is in his s e cond year a t Greenvil l e , Ky. 
Carl Bcusley, Ex ' 44, is doing fine job teaching trombone 
. at Princeton ... Ky . 
Mary F r Mc c s Brudley, 1-36-f composer of CoIlego Heights ... 
-is tea ching in Louisville . 
Lt . Ed Bridges, 152 , is with &he AiT Force at Sun Antonio, 
Texas o.nd has \0. new daughter. 
K. V. Br~a~ts 139 , is doing a bang- up job a t Princeton, Ky. 
both wi th bend and as mo.no.ger of the onnual Western 
rer~ l;", lC,x:,', Marching Band Contost. 
Roy T~, ·-,"T·:.-'jy:, 137. hris beon invited to bring his Hende r son 
• ;-'l' <" ,'J New Orle!!.Ils Mardi Gras in February. Congro. ts l 
John ( B1.;. 6) Crunpbell, 1 48 . ,,of bass drtun famo, is selling 
insunance at Hobar t, Indiana . 
Be ulah Frazer· Cla~k • . _t47 ... is· teaching o. t Clay, Ky . 
,:Cl.mes Coke , ' 3i, music ml.n.nr, is s tud.: -i.-lg i !'!. P _d. 
Pas,.e 6 . 
Chester Channon (former faculty member) is still teaching 
at Ea~t Te~as · St. College , Commer ce , Texas . Little 
R ~~ ,. 'nute th._yo\lllg lady l 
ev .. ~. S . COleman, '4.,..., i6 chaplain with llt..1t Ai rbo!'llt:: 
D~V1s~an and located at Fort Campbell K R h 1 ' y . 
SO e ... Crotw"ell l:iartin, ' 48, is a hausfrau at 796 Piatt 
Av~ ., Chill icothe , Ohio. 
Churc~~ll Cox, Ex t 51 , i .3 teac!.ing at Muilenberg Central 
High School at Powderly, Ky . 
Uartha ~ Stevens Car ter. '47 I rec entl y moved to Bowling Green 
with her Dentist husband and two little Car ter s . 
Lldyd Fritz, ' 47 , is !)e.ck teachL"l['; in his hometown of 
Bellevi] Ie, Ill . Has four' children. 1536 N. Chur oh st . 
Jaeleen GoCl'Te;.', 144 , hornist from Arkansas is now in /'" 
Louisville . ,../ 
Dal e Gr abill, t 11 , drove nIl night one CVB l ast Fall to 
bring s om.e students t o Western then drove back home 
the Dext night. " Has t!Jle E . S . ~·a -. ~ r~ t Cherryvil l e ~ ~J . C . 
Morris Hardwick, Jr . , '51 , i$ i :1 ~r. e ". ·;:_ic-:.l ~cln~ ­
Louisv ille. Ilorr i s has two r. hildrQ!l . 
Gene Hoggard, ' 51 , is i n nir for oa brmd at Bryan ~ :. . ~ '8 
r. use , Bryan , Texa.s . 
'}e lou Isaa.c, ' 51 , moved f r om. Elizabethtown to Fort lJ.: I)"y' 
High School as voca l director. 
G8cil ~~rr~ok , is doing fir s t class job in rece~t:y oon -
structed Eastern H.S. a t ll iddle t O\'.rn , Kt?.nt ucky . 
porothy f'..!l.d David Kemp, a r e teaching at Socne , N. C. She 
is in the college and he i n the pub~ic schools . 
Nick Koenigstein , 148 , i s i~ Air F Or c e c nnd and orchestr a , 
San Antonio , Texas , . 150. Lewis st . . 
~im Le.s1ie , Ex ' 45, is i n woo:tdnd r e pai r business , 
. Indianapol is, India.n a . 
Mark Mcl:unn , Ex ' 14 , Had a good visit wi th h i m nt WEEM ).a"s t 
summer in ChicaGO, wher e i-s 1st trombon i s t with CBS 
staff or chestr a and teaches pr ivate l~ . Thanks for 
;the hosp i ta.li ty .> :- :-.. !·k . 
Owen ilcPeek, ' 51 ~ i " "::. J, : zupv . of tr.Us ic f or Jiarlnn Co., Ky. 
Rogsrs Ma.gee, ' 4c) i.3 \;eRching music i n 3chools at 
. Homestoad, Floridu . Rogers ha.s four boys . 
? ';;' .:' ' iF "'''<:,-;:eT. 148 , is doi ng f ine job ;you woul.d expec t of 
-· ta·.'/a J Ill., where he ha.s 4- bands, -1 soris . an-d 
P!lge 7 . 
Jphn Shul t z, ' 49 , is nlwo papn to a male qua rtet and is 
is located at lndianapol i s , lndi~na . 
clu r csc Mi l l er , (b2, attended t he In ter nati on&1 ~usic Conf-
e r ence at Brusse11s last summer ~~d made an ex tensive 
musical tour of Europ~ . Bes t shot: she attende d a 
r eception for the quee n of Bel gium, and a s the pr o-
cess i on crume down the aislo it s toppod whi l o one of 
"the t r ain boD.r vr s s tooped t o p ick up Cl u r (;so 's glove 
and hand it back to her . Thrill ft 
Remember the Uill() r Twins , ' 42 , f r om Chic'lgo?--Uc t Harol d 
at U:-tnde l Eros ~ ~tor8 i n Chiccgo wher e is buyer fo~ 0. , 
fe'll dc !Y1 rUnt nts . Ge org e. is u physicist , \'forking on n.n 
l.m!,ortunt ~~'JT,r~_mt project nc":.r Los .:Ulgolos , Calif . 
Betty, SeQver Por t(.; r , 148 , ClnnO\.lllCt.;s tha t they havf' 'Jdoptcd 
'1 s e cond chUrl . Sho is n.t 1 29 f'arkside, Chicngo 
H0i ghts , Ill . .:0 :lppr oci :1t{.: the thrwo finc stud r:nt o you s en t U~ thir F~ll l 
Lill~'ln Uartin ~ :9~l Ly, ' 47 1 11\', s I t st ; ..... ~s , J~" . ~.~ ros 
_ a son onc yoar 01 d. 
Hel o n Ti'lts cn , ' 15, is toa~hinc i n Ll) ~L"'- ~\~:. l l 
• s en t groe tings t o the folks a.t - :;: st~ rll . 
-.;cnono.h ~ ;hitc , ' 51 , vi s itod us .'1t HO!llocomin r; . S: 
t C<lch i ng tmlsic in a Jr . High School b Lo llS "~ 
Eliz. ,bcth Fuga.te , ~52 , is OOi11& Red Cross work :..! - 'D".ll ". ! 
l": '\x~c Hr .. lc Col CI:lun , Ex '54 , if! marr i E; d :md liv 
Frankfort , !~~' . 
Dr. Cheste r Trl1.v olstco. d, '34 , i s in -'l new pc i~ _i ' . as . !)cI!'"1 
· of the School of :SCuc~tion , Colu,-nti ., Sunth C •. r olina. . 
His Mqthcr expe c ts th"--llI f o r Xn'lS t hi s Sunday en : . 
Bob Mi ll er, Ex 152 , is out of tho Navy a~d l iving in New 
Orleans wi th his wii'e and baby dauGhter . 
Lyndn l Mi t chell , ' 48 , and " Cooki c lt we r e our h os ts one eve-
ning last summer in Rochcst£r, 14' . Y. Lyn is a mQllb~r 
of the Eastman School of Music faculty. They have 
thref.\ sons . 
Walter Morris , 140. a nd wife ( Laura Sa lt) 140, wer e h er o 
bst s wnmer, rr-p';T ting 0. jolly time as principa lof' 
the high school a t Bunnell, Florida . 
Today.' s mn i l b r ings n car d f r om Ma r jorie Far kc r Mosftman ' 43 , 
of 717 Htm w r Road , . Gl enview, I ll . Thoy ha.ve an ' . 
~ - .. -f:.-;; c. daugh ter a nd hubby is Q- pil ot . 
I 
• 
• 01 
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WANT ADS 
WANTED, 50 a.ble-bodied musical, dopendaole 
high school seniors for next year ' s 
Freshmnn Class in MUSIC . 
Opper tuni ties go. lore- ,·· .v n.c:) nc i o s are 
phntiful in the var i~~ty ::...nd location 
of many fine sohool positions for 
gro.dua tes . 
You sond ' em; iTe'll -train 'em e 
(and plnco ' em) • 
• 
~EEDED I A har p for the first hnrpist ever to enroll 
at :'fostern--ono of Gil SOQrbrough ' s Oak 
R1dgcrs. Anyone know of a moldy old harp 
lying about? ~'[rito Box' 5, College Heights,. 
WANTED. Puppy ne.mes for the l1ttor of new dogs at 
lirs . Travclsteo.d.'s Bnrron River di :-: f!Jnrs .. 
